Welcome to ERAS

It is our pleasure to welcome Neuroradiology programs to the ERAS® Fellowship community for the upcoming 2020 application season. You are joining more than 8,000 programs that use ERAS to streamline their residency and fellowship application process. It is our goal to provide your staff the best tool possible to review, evaluate and select the next generation of physicians-in-training. In the months leading up to your application and recruitment season, you will be receiving a registration email that will provide instructions and necessary information to prepare you for your first season using ERAS. Welcome to the ERAS community. We look forward to working with you!

Registration

For programs to receive and review applications, program contacts must register and indicate their participation status using ERAS Account Maintenance (EAM). Information outlining the registration process for your program will be sent mid-April 2019. The primary and secondary contacts listed in EAM will receive important ERAS emails throughout the season. For security purposes, program contacts will receive two separate emails one containing the EAM login ID and another containing the password.

Learn about the importance of registering

Preseason Setup

After completing the registration process in EAM, program users must be invited to access the Program Director's WorkStation (PDWS) by the Designated Institutional Official (DIO) starting in mid-late November. We notify program contacts through email when this period begins.

Learn more about PDWS user roles

Application Season Kickoff

Neuroradiology programs may start reviewing applications through the PDWS on December 1st at 9am ET.

Frequently Asked Questions by Program Users

NEED HELP? Contact the HelpDesk Monday-Friday 8 a.m.–6 p.m. ET at 202-828-0413
Please note the following key dates for December cycle programs. Refer to the Program Timeline for the complete list of events during the ERAS season.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date/Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Registration in EAM begins                                                        | Late April 2019
| - ERAS 2020                                                                      |                                                                           |
| Late November 2019 - DIOs send PDWS                                               |                                                                           |
| Access invitations to program users                                               |                                                                           |
| December 1, 2019 9am ET - All authorized program users will begin receiving       | December 1, 2019 9am ET - All authorized program users will begin receiving|
| applications in the PDWS                                                          | applications in the PDWS                                                  |
| May 31, 2020 5pm ET - Closing date for applicants to apply, but programs can      | May 31, 2020 5pm ET - Closing date for applicants to apply, but programs can|
| continue to review applications                                                    | continue to review applications                                           |
| July 2021 - Applicants begin fellowship training at your program                 | July 2021 - Applicants begin fellowship training at your program          |
| Late October 2020 - ERAS 2020 season ends, programs will no longer have access    | Late October 2020 - ERAS 2020 season ends, programs will no longer have access|
| to the PDWS                                                                      | to the PDWS                                                               |

Training Resources

Training resources and reference materials are available to help your staff learn how to maximize the features to streamline your program’s application process. Keep an eye out for registration links for live webinars in October. In the meantime, you may watch recorded webinars from the current ERAS season to get familiar with the PDWS (below). For any questions, please reach out to our ERAS HelpDesk for assistance.

Learn more about the PDWS

PDWS Welcome

- What is ERAS?
- Important dates
- Navigating the ERAS website
- Registration in ERAS Account Maintenance (EAM)
- Roles and permissions in the PDWS
- Accessing training resources through the Community Site

PDWS Introduction & Overview

- Introduction to the PDWS
- Navigating the PDWS
- Managing and creating filters
- Reviewing applications
- Exporting data
- Archiving information
- Communicating with applicants

Access the recorded webinars

NEED HELP? Contact the HelpDesk Monday-Friday 8 a.m.– 6 p.m. ET at 202-828-0413